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?????? A RESPONSIBLE NEWSPAPER 
by ???????Musat 
Nothing is permanent in our 
??????? society from Law School 
.. ·· - 1~4:W~gs to $29. 95 paint ~obs 
Atllongst':\this seemingly endless 
- 4i.a.l~t~- · yo.u ,.ma.y,, £l&o.~ind .a 
n~w ~sps:[ier, staff, and GAVEL 
PQlicy. As editor of the news 
paper this year, I deem it nec-
essary to delineate the para-
meters of responsibility and 
function of a newspaper at an 
academic i nstitution. The most 
important aspect of a newspaper · 
is freedom. The free flow of 
eipressed thought through a 
written medium can be a glorious 
market place for exchange of 
ideas. Unlike the spoken word, 
a written piece may be digested 
a~ the reader's pace and the 
p~rson may salivate, chew or 
s'V{allow it, or gurgitate on it 
a e he or she likes. Each and 
every person affiliated with 
t hi s institution is affected, 
i ometimes accosted, by a sit-
uat i on, i nvolvement, or incident 
that moves him one way or another. 
THE GAVEL invites you to jet 
do-WU these experiences in the 
lit erary style that suits you best 
and drop it into our mailbox or 
be~ter yet walk into the cellar 
office (Room 0072). 
· .. A .. iiewspaper should be enter- · 
taining , and as we all pursue our 
legal education-whether you 
vi.ew it as nothing more than a 
l abyrinth in which there is a 
three or four year duration,or 
fe~l that it is a stimulating 
intellectual experience-there are 
times for humor. Personally, . I 
like funny things. Hope you do 
too and also like to write about 
th~m. 
Along with having a sense of 
humor, a paper must possess the 
ability to disseminate information 
i n a clear, objective manner. 
Law School activities, new 
programs, student organizations, 
developments in the law, and 
anything that an individual in · 
the Law School feels is 
• Bevare ot all ne~ 
enterprises th .:1c t, ti:K \ ·~ ~t''0i 
nev clothes. ''' 
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newsworthy should be duti-
fully placed in our, hopefully, 
weekly newspaper. In the area 
of information, THE GAVEL, asks 
any ~tudent•who is interested 
1n 'the "faculty-admitiistrative 
central of the Law School and 
would like to attend Faculty 
Meetings as a GAVEL reporter to 
stop in at our office. The 
idea here is that it would 
effectuate an objective and 
informative "Faculty Meeting" 
column if a different student 
would attend each faculty meeting. 
Perhaps not always objective, but 
at least, a variety of points of 
view. 
This newspaper also has the 
responsibility to let it be known 
when salutations should be placed 
upon the administration of our 
school for a job well done. This 
is not hard to do and certainly 
for the most part no hassle will 
evolve from it- even if the pat 
on the back is misplaced. How-
ever. congratulations are not 
always in tune with the drummer 
of the day and in order to · 
instigate the often slow process 
of change a voice must call out. 
This is our duty and I hope 
there are strong voices amongs t 
us. Certainly, we are not all 
happy when droplet are trickling 
down our arms in class, nor when 
you take two breaths to no 
avail. If you are an upperclass-
man- How enjoyable was it when 
you noticed that the course 
schedule for this year was like a 
flip-flop? 
THE GAVEL will not plot a 
course. We need you for dir-
ection. This is your forum. 
NEW LOOKS FOR THE GAVEL 
by Burr Anderson 
What you hold in your hand is 
the new GAVEL. It has changed 
not only in looks but in a few 
other ways. 
. This year th,.e ne~aper will be 
published more oJlen than in ~he past. 
The content will change too. It will be 
more current. THE GAVEL will report less 
about extra-campus non-legal affairs. 
· We decided to adopt a new mode .of 
-operation for two - reasoiil!I • . First, THE 
GAVEL, like many other student organ-
izations has a slender budget. · The 
physical .change in the newspaper is more 
complementary to our present budget than 
the previous format~ Second, the editors 
felt a need t~ publish at the university 
campus. This will mean the ability . to . · 
publish more· of ten and to respond more 
~romptly to developments at the Law 
~chool and in the law itself. · Last year 
.. -~·'.~rocedure of publishing THE GAVEL · 
~rough a printer (who was out· of tciwn) 
fook an average of ten days. With the 
present approach, THE GAVEL may be put 
~ogether and printed within forty-eight 
~ours. (Hopefully?) · 
; In addition to these matters,THE 
GAVEL no longer serves as a link be- . 
tween the Law School and alumni and the 
Uumni Association. A newsletter has 
Jiioved into that role. Our business, 
*herefore, will not to· any great extent 
~volve what was formerly a crucial and 
:lmportant readership. 
' Writers in the school who long to 
•xpress yourselves: Visit our editor-
ial office, Room 0072, in the basement 
~f the Law School and join us. We have 
•ccomodations for many scriveners. 
•· "'' ' I 
\'i.fJ 1\TC H Ill• T _ L.1. ~r S Ti;!' • - - - l .,., '-"' UV IT'S A BiG ONE'. \.:J'"'' 
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"THEY MADE US MANY PROMISES, 
MORE THAN I CAN REMEMBER, BUT 
THEY NEVER KEPT BUT ONE: THEY 
PROMISED TO TAKE OUR LAND, AND 
THEY TOOK IT." 
WOUNDED KNEE 
by Ted Meckler 
: ·. 
As we all got bogged down 
the last few weeks of winter 
quarter in preparati<>n for the 
final day of reckoning, a drama-
tic political struggle with ser-
ious legal implications was taking 
place at Wounded Knee, Sou-~h D _ 
A brave group of Indian men d 
women returned to the site f an 
1893 Indian massacre to st te · 
their care before the Amer~ 
people. Throughout the long 
history of American injustice, 
perhaps, the most disturbing 
story of all is that of the Amer-
ican Indian. This land was all 
their land and they treated it 
with sacred respect. Today 
over 350 years after the white 
man began to settle on this 
continent, the Indians sacred land 
culture, and very existence as 
· a people has been seriously 
threatened. Native Americans, as 
a group, are the most poverty-
stricken people in the United 
States. They have the highest 
unemployment rate, the highest 
suicide rate, and the highest 
rate of alcoholism in the country • 
. But the times they are a 
changing. The Indians are 
fighting back again. Wounded Knee 
signalled the beginning of this 
StJ;'\lggle to regain their former 
nationhood status together with 
their pride, their culture, and 
their spirit~! beliefs. About 
250 indictments were handed down: 
as a result of the "occupation" 
and the 70 day government seige 
which followed. During the seige 
the Wounded Knee Legal Defense/ 
Offense Committee (WKLDOC) 
was formed to deal with the 
immediate problems at hand, like 
getting food to the Indians 
through the government lines. 
Since the May 6th agreement was 
signed the committe has taken 
on the primary responsibility for 
defending all of those persons 
indicted on Wounded Knee changes. 
The WKLDOC is made up of 
about 25 persons, 8 to 10 of · 
whom are lawyers, the rest being 
law students and legal workers~ 
They live and work collectively 
in beautiful, downtown Rapid City, South 
Dakota. The legai committee has already . 
completed an extensive amount of pre-
t r ial work but still much more work 
r emai ns to be done as trial time approaches. 
. While this work goes on the connn-: 
ittee has had to deal with a daily 
torrent of new crises. The situation 
sometimes borders on the critical. 
There has been a continual financial 
~risis making .it difficult even to 
live and work from day to day. · But 
the oppressive conditions that exist 
on the Pine Ridge Reservation and in. 
Rapi d City, as an aftermath of the 
seige, have been much more of a 
· problem. . Tribal Chairman Dickie Wilson 
has his own personal goon squad that 
stri ke at night, beating up an.d shooting 
.gt defenseless people. About- two weeks 
ago a 9 year old, Indian girl, ,Mary Anne 
Little Bear, was shot in the eye while 
sitting in her father's car in front 
of their house. Federal law enforce-
thent officials, on the reservation, 
have been no help though frequent 
requests for protective action have been 
1!18de . 
Not only have they re.fuseq' ·tp., .. come 
t o the aid of people on the reservation 
but the Federal government has actively 
sought to interrupt the defense work of 
the committee by consciously harassing 
its members and, in effect, denying the 
Wounded Kne~ 4e,fendants their rights to 
4, fair trial.' ' Numerous incidents have 
occurred bearing .this statement out • . The 
~onnnittee's investigations team was · 
recently forced to leave the. reservation 
~or no apparent reason by a B. I. A. tribal 
court order. How can anyqne prepare 
4n adequate defense without the opportu- · 
~ity to do investigative work? WKLDOC 
office,s and phones were bug,gef!. ~4. j:tept 
4nder close physical surveilandie ·'bf.~! 
Agents. Several committee members 
were assaulted by FBI agents in Rapid 
~ity. In fact, a warrant was issued for 
.t:he arrest of a certain Maurice Pearson, 
an a.gent who was somehow. "routinely" 
transferred out of the state on the day 
that the warrant was issued~ . Al1 .:· ,. 
these activities lead the coninii.t .ee -to 
b-ring a law suit against the FBI s.eeking 
an injunction against these illegal 
activities. It is, at present, still 
pending. ., .. ... _ - · . 1 
What is going on _in South <Dakc:>ta 
today is not too different from what has 
always occurred. tess than 100 yeai~ 
CJSO the Federal govenuQf!nt, thi:pµg~ '. force 
qf arms, actively.' sougl\~ ~o d;~,~~?Y · 
t he Indian nations. Tod~y,." :l,n.steA.~ ,of 
cnarging caval:eymen~~ ·~he govenunen.t:::.has 
enli sted the aid of the B. :i;. A.,, pQ~j,ce, 
the goon squad, and the FBI. ~o · a~t~pt 
to destroy the American Indian. Mov~Jiient 
·even if :i.t means tampering with: tli~se 
defendants' so-called rights to 
a fair trial. When will it ever 
end? 
STUDENT REACTION TO ORIENTATION 
by Bruce Rose 
Students new to Cleveland-
marshall this year were exposed to 
what I consider to be dangerous 
and irresponsible articles pub-
lished ) n the S.JiA Orientation '73 
h~dbook. I am referring to 
articles written by Mr.'s Payton, 
Stanley, and Meckler. In this 
space I wish to state my object-
ions to these articles. 
Mr. Payton wrote of the 
Black Experience. He implied in 
his article that the Law School 
practices "sophisticated bigotry" 
Sophisticated, my ' eye! ~.· Does 
Mr. Payton feel that it is "soph-
isticated" for a professor to 
single out Blacks to receive low 
grades? Is it sophisticated to 
have Blacks take their own "prep-
aration" course, or to limit the 
number of hours a Black student can 
take in any one quarter? 
Mr. Payton then continues and 
states that Cleveland-Marshall 
"offers nothing new socially to 
the Black student" • . Payton has 
obviously no.t seen the new ping-
pong table in the basement of 
the Chester Building. 
Mr. Stanley presents a triad 
concerning ,,student . life in . Law 
School. It's overall bluster needs 
no comment here. However, two 
points need refutation. 
One is his .statement, "There 
is no need for intimidation in Law 
School. •• " I strongly disagree 
for three reasons.: 
One) The;~ are .Professors 
who need to act out their repressed 
feelings of hostility t'IJwards their 
parents by asserting' t~eir power 
and authority over students. 
. Two) There are students who 
need the intimidation-the so-called 
verbal tongue lashing to alleviate 
their feelings of guilt and infer-
:1.ority. · 
Three) There a{'.e some. people 
who feel the first step in learnip.g 
to int:f,m;l.date is being intimidated, 
and the ability to intimidate is 
a p~erequisite to being a lawyer. 
Which leads. to the next point. 
. Stanley seeins to believe 
tha.t the ABA needs to "trick" 
lay citizen.a with mystifying 
big . wor:ds and ga:tbled w1''reas ••• " 
It will be a sad day when the 
ABA feels the need to "trick" 
anyone. The ABA is quite frank 
i.n asser t ing that the law is no more 
t han a special "foreign" language and 
that they are very selective in who will 
l earn this language and profit from it. 
Mr . Meckler writes in Radical 
Legal Work so vaguely that it is hard 
t o pin him down on specific points . 
First he joins Cleveland-Marshall "among 
the most. politically conseri/ative insti-
tuti ons in the country". Come now, Meckler: 
Do you put Marshall in the same league 
as Chase Manhatten Bank, The Pentagon or 
Gner al Mills? I mean it's obvious that 
you mus t have something to be conserve 
t o be conservative. Are you afraid to 
recogni ze that several professors have 
modishly long hair? That blue jeans 
a r e worn and will continue to be worn? 
Meckler is eager to share his 
r adical views with.his brothers and sis-
t ers in the movement! •': ·But I happen to 
know t hat Meckler's own brother and sis-
ter do not share his views and his· par-
ents feel he -brings shame ·on the family. 
Mr. Meckler states h~s left-wing 
organizationmaintains an ·office, where 
vi s i tor s are always welcome. · I have 
been t here and .. Jcnow that a sign on the 
door bans anyone in white go-go boots. 
It seems that Meckler, while attempting 
t o pr oject a "good guy 1help the under-
dog" i mage is in reality the believer of 
pi.yopic , permissive pooh-pooh. It is no 
wonder he must drink wine . to discuss his 
politi cal V>iews. · i· 
I could no1: abide ,by· tha advice of-, 
Mr . Stanley t .o do as little ~ork as 
possible,. to not brief . one:'~ .cases but 
to use ''c8.ns0 • ' In. ·parting• my advic:_e ·to 
p.ew students ,is: siuiple: iaGd · str.aight•.for-
ward . Read until your head aches, worry 
µnti l your stomach. churns itself up, claw 
your way up until your nails are ragged, 
and leave the rest to God. 
! 
PN THE STUDY OF LAW 
· by Haroi~, W. Fu~on Jr. 
Don't read. 
Well, no, I didn't mean it quite 
:: the way it sounds. · 
;' Do read, but do it a little differ-
~ntly then you might. have been accust-
omed. 
. Our first grade teachers, in t~eir 
deluded but gentle way, presumed that by 
teaching us to read they were teaching 
us to learn. Other educators, the hope 
went, would write clear concise state-
inents of whatever they .wanted us to know 
i:tnd we would read them and be educated. 
The more w:e read, the more we would learn. 
·: But, the protestations, not to 
ment ion the literacy, of a handful of 
legal technicians and scholars to th~ 
cont rary, ·legal materials were not 
4 
written to be read. They wer e i n-
tended, like Jim Brown or O. J . 
Simpson to escape comprehension a t 
all costs. 
The purpose of most legal writ i ng, 
it will swiftly appear to the neophyte 
is to obfuscate. The purpose of 
most casebook wri ters is t o com-
pound the s i n . 
What is the law student t o do? 
Don' t read. Tackle. Learn, 
as Willie Lanier has done when t o 
pancake-to let them knock you down 
so you can scramble by them un-
awares. They will run over you at 
first. But soon you will catch 
glimmers of enlightment. You wil l 
soon notice that all that furor 
over demurrers and plaintiffs in 
error and petitioners and rule 
nisi is like so much bump and run. 
You'll see that when the 
judge says, "the question for 
decision is ••• " he .seldom means it-
its just a play take. 
But the key to success is not 
finding the ball carrier. It is 
finding tha~ in a profession where 
morality counts for little or 
nothing, right and wrong matters 
even less in the cases the law 
student reads. It is not whether 
Marbury won or lost, but how he 
played the game. 
In short, the aspiring law 
student should measure his progress 
not by how much he has covered, but 
by how much trouble~it caused him. 
If he knows the answer before he 
goes to class, it will be because 
he or she read it in a canned 
brief. If he knows the answer when he 
gets out o~ class, it is because his 
instructor has dropped the ball. 
SBA PRESIDENT SPEAKS OUT 
by Carl F. Noll 
During the first week of this 
quarter, numerous students were 
asking questions about and com-
menting on a large variety of matters 
related to the new law school buil di ng. 
The purpose of this article is to 
answer some of those questions and 
clear up some of the confusion. 
One item of interest to most 
students is the locker situation. 
For those who do not yet know it; 
there are over 100 lockers in the 
basement of the Chester Building 
near the student organizations' "· 
off ices. Needless to say, that is f ar '' 
from adequate for a school of more 
than 1000 law students; and they 
were all taken in a very short time. 
In order to improve the 
situation somewhat, the SBA is 
exploring several alternatives in an 
attempt to get additional lockers 
installed. Anyone who wishes to 
r or his assistanc.e and/or sug-
s on is welcOlle to do so. In the 
meantime, those who have a locker are 
•tr ged t o share it with someone, and those 
' o do not should look in Stillwell Hall to 
see if there are any book lockers still avail-
e . .. 
The new student lounge has also gener-
t d great deal of comment and discussion. 
a background, the lounge was planned last 
wint er by an SBA committee working in conjunc-
tion with the Office of Campus Planning. The -
member s of that committee were: Michael Montebone, 
chai rman; Phyllis Marcus; Monroe Curry, .Jose 
ellci ano; and this writer. 
The f urniture that is in the lounge at the 
t this article is being wr1U..-!M ·oal.Y a ea.all 
p i t of what .the .committee...:mde:ria. ·Seveua. 
long tables, as well as couches and other 
of t seating, are expected to arrive by 
ci-October. The tables ·will be located in 
the non- carpeted, eating are, and the couches 
will be on the carpet. In .addition to those 
f cil t i es , the SBA is trying to get a change 
machine i nstalled as well as getting several · .· 
mo~e wast e receptacles in order to improve 
the somewhat less than neat condition in . 
wh ch the lounge has been left since classes 
began . · 
· Finally, to cover one ren.aining source 
of sever al questions, the SBA book exchange 
f ile ill be available throughtout the year. 
A grea t number o.f students have already 
ut i lized t his service both to purchase and to 
eel i books , outlines~ and other legal materials. 
e ' =ile i s available for inspection .during the 
r eu lar SBA office hours which are posted in 
ever l ocat ions in the law school. Anyone 
selling a book that has been on file is re-
quested to i nform the SBA of. the sale in order 
that. t he file can be kept current and so that 
the ~eller will not receive . unnicessary calls. 
--To give you an indication of what else is 
being done f or you, the SBA is currently working 
t o get some picnic tables placed in the en-
closed courtyard . for those who wish to get out 
and breat he t he fresh, Cleveland air; and for 
those who prefer the .indoors, the SBA conference 
room '. (0076) is available for studying, eating, 
meet i ngs , or other purposes. 
If you have any questions, comments , or 
suggest i ons that you wish to direct toward the 
SBA, pl ease do so. We need your ideas and we 
need your hel p to accomplish all the things that 
need t o be done. 
• : . 
!. .. 5 
ftoa• •tudent• who haY• coa 
pl.•ted tvel.Ye houn ot •t~, and 
haw accnmulatiTe grade point 
&ftt'ag ot 2 • .50 or better , and 
1lbo U.. ( u ot the beginning 
of tbe tall, 197), qurter ) 
•ix full quart.re ot attendance 
-nmining at the La• .Colleg , 
are el.gible tQ begin u•ooiation 
with the CleTeland State Lav 
lt!yiew u CancUdatea, •tteotiw 
1·111.~. 
. It 1'0U c:1on•t ~what the 
·Benn u, what it doe•, and what 
participation oan do to_...r you n~ 
~ ancl in the future, pick. up an 
··-application at the Lav Rertev 
- · office (ROClf 1091), and CO• to 
·tM organisational ... ting at 
-.5100 p.a. OD Mondq, October 8th, 
in Rooa 1089, to find out. 
It JOU do know about the 
. R!riev, what it doe•, and. · what 
. it can .- do .for you, we'll ••e . 
JOU. at the _.Ung, nth 701119 
_ application. It you know t.bat 
mah, JOU '11 be there. 
LOOIDli PORA JOB?. 
Second 19ar atudent inte!'Yie 
1~ Sumer Program 
Tm•dq - Oct. 9 12100 P••• 
RoOll 2024 . 
Place•nt briefing to ••cond. year 
•tudenta about •:ammr programs, 
pat-tiM employment, 1i0rk-
atuq ,eto. 
. Vedne•d.&7, Oct. 10th 9-S 100 
RoOll 2060 
Ma Donald, lfard7.and Hoplcina 
Friday, Oct. 12th 9(}0-5100 
Booa 1037 . . 
Baar, Hoatetler and Patt.non 
Lav Placeaenta 
11nal Year Studenta 
W.dnesd.ay, Oct. 10th 9100-6100 
Rooa 10)? 
Mo Donald, Hardy and Bopldna 
Thvadq,Oct. 11th toaoo-6100 
Rooa 1037 
Baker, Hostetler and Pattenon 
